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Chapter 1 : Soil Testing Lab
thrust areas: Soil-Landscape Analysis. The goals of this thrust area are to (1) improve the understanding of soils as
natural bodies within landscape, and (2).

MU Extension does not endorse commercial products. Follow the label on all pesticides. Garden, landscape
and lawn soil Plants for which recommendations are given Fertilizer and lime recommendations are provided
according to the following groups: Annual flowers and vegetables Cool season turf grasses bluegrass, fescue,
or rye Warm season grasses zoysiagrass, bermudagrass, or buffalo grass For both groups of turf grasses, either
a moderate or high maintenance fertilizer program may be chosen. If you want recommendations for an
individual plant perennials, vegetables, flowers, fruits, or landscape plants on the horticulture form check other
and write the name of the plant in the blank provided. Garden, landscape and lawn soil sample information
form When to sample From the perspective of nutrient availability soil can be sampled any time of the year, as
nutrient levels vary only slightly from season to season. A small decrease in exchangeable potassium may
occur following a productive harvest, yet difference is unlikely to affect fertilizer recommendations. Ideally,
garden soil is sampled between crops such that corrective fertilizer and lime applications an be made before
the next season. Although most people take samples in spring, this is the time when our laboratories and
county offices are overloaded with samples. A delay in the return of results may occur. Fall or winter sampling
leaves more time for planning and corrective fertilizer management. How to take a soil sample Obtaining a 6to 7-inch core for soil sampling. Discard organic duff on top of soil. Put 6- to 7-inch soil core in sampling
bucket. Discard soil below 6 to 7 inches. Videos Taking a representative sample for home lawns and gardens
Coring devices are best for soil sampling. Augers are recommended on rocky soils. Hand samplers at least 3
feet long are desirable because they reduce back strain. A power drill facilitates sampling in rocky or dry soils.
Use a plastic container with a hole in the middle to collect the soil as the auger pulls it out of the ground.
Empty the soil out of the plastic container into the soil sample bucket after each successful attempt to get a
6-inch core. A well taken soil sample results in appropriate recommended rates of fertilizer and limestone. A
soil coring device such as a probe or auger works best to sample soil, because these tools equally collect soil
from surface through the entire sampling depth. Soil probes and augers are available through agriculture
companies or your extension specialist may be able to help you locate a supplier. You can use a shovel,
however it is not as good as a probe or auger. If you use a shovel dig a hole to the proper depth, shave a 1-inch
slice from the side of the hole, save the vertical, 1-inch wide center portion of this slice. Sample from uniform
areas. Avoid known soil differences soil color, texture, slope, limestone, fertilizer, manure in composite
samples -- sample them separately. Garden or landscape soil 8 to 10 separate cores samples Lawn soil 4 to 6
inches 6 to 10 random subsamples Mix samples to obtain one composite sample in a clean plastic pail metal
pails contaminate the soil with micronutrients and retain one pint MU soil sample box full. Where to submit
soil samples.
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Soil Survey Manual and Soil Taxonomy. Students will master basic GIS mapping and database skills necessary for the
modern compilation and analysis of soil field data.

Landscapes Site Analysis The first step in working out a good working landscape design is preparing a Plot
Plan. Once the Plot Plan has been created, the next step is doing a Site Analysis. A Site Analysis is just taking
a little time to study your landscape site or property and analyze the basic features found there. Place some
tracing paper over the plot plan that was created in the previous step. You can then use this tracing sheet for
your Site Analysis and incorporate your assets and liabilities list to visually identify the areas being described.
The Site Analysis is like a road map of your property as it relates to the seasons. The Site Analysis includes
prevailing wind directions across the property, and notes if those winds are sufficiently strong enough that
they may need to be diverted in some way to add comfort to your outdoor living areas. In other words, a Site
Analysis should include important items that should be addressed in creating an overall landscape design.
Environmental features to consider: Sun and shade during different times and season The way the sun affects
your house and site throughout the seasons will greatly influence the overall design. Knowing that the
afternoon sun is much hotter than the morning sun is also a factor to consider. Prevailing wind directions at
different times of the day and perhaps different seasons Prevailing winter winds can help you determine where
to locate a windbreak which can be important if you live in the mountains. Local sights and sounds Do a
property walk, noting what you see in various directions. Standing on the front step, do you have a pleasant
view? What do you see from the backyard deck? Note recurring objectionable noises. Also note the good and
bad views and the sources of noise on the Site Analysis. Think about views looking in at your property from
outside the propertyâ€” what your neighbors will be seeing as they look in your direction. Current soil
conditions Urban soils may include building leftovers such as mortar, bricks, sheet rock, plywood, and pieces
of plastic. Many new housing developments had most of the existing top soil removing or buried by
excavation materials during construction and leveling. Sod was then laid on top of the compacted sterile soil
and makes for a poor growing structure. Soil content may be clay, which needs both physical and chemical
amendments before trees and shrubs can be planted and expected to thrive. Other parts of the country are
extremely sandy and will need organic matter added to retain moisture. Have soil tests made and note the soil
type and topsoil depth on your Site Analysis. County Extension Centers can provide information on soil
testing. It may be necessary to add top soil for new garden beds, both to improve the existing soil and raise the
beds. Note poorly drained areas that may need underground drainage. Does water stand in low areas after a
rain? Do these areas remain wet for several days? Is the soil compacted there? Does grass have trouble
growing? If you live in an area that requires frequent supplemental watering, you might want to consider a
sprinkler installation. Include on the Site Analysis areas that might cause problems with such an installation
such as large tree roots. These are the primary questions that should be answered in the Site Analysis. This
will give you the base from which to create an overall landscape plan for your property and also help you
develop a time-line for installation of the landscape plan.
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84 Soil Landscape Analysis jobs available on calendrierdelascience.com Apply to Landscape Architect, Landscape
Technician, Environmental Scientist and more!

The Key to Pest Free Plants. A successful landscape or garden maintenance program strives to create a fertile
soil. The goal of a sustainable fertility program is to activate a favorable environment for plants and millions
of beneficial organisms. These microscopic critters assist plants in obtaining moisture and nutrients. Many of
these creatures help resist drought and fight off a variety of pests including weeds, diseases, and insects. A soil
fertility program should feed the soil not the plant. By creating a fertile soil you will grow healthy, pest
resistant plants. As a result, the need for costly pest control services is reduced. To achieve a fertile soil the
manager must first determine what nutrients are in short supply or are out of balance. The soil pH must be
examined to make sure it is within a desirable range 6. The organic matter content must also be checked. Soil
testing is the only effective method to determine the condition of your soil and achieve a fertile living soil that
will be able to provide the best environment for your landscape and garden. There are two basic methods of
soil testing. The first is to do it yourself by purchasing a soil test kit from a local nursery, hardware store, or
mail order garden catalog. Kits test for the three major nutrients used by plants nitrogen, phosphorous,
potassium as well as pH. The directions are simple and included with the kit. Making your own
recommendations is not so easy. A much more effective method of soil testing is to send your soil to a testing
laboratory for analysis. It is more expensive, but the additional information obtained is worthwhile. In addition
to nitrogen, phosphorus, potash, and pH, the lab will test for items such as micro-nutrients, percentage of
organic matter, cation exchange capacity, and others e. They will also make recommendations on how to
correct any problems found. It is important when choosing a lab that you find a reputable service that can
provide you with recommendations you can understand and that utilize organic management techniques. This
should include recommendations on soil fertilizers, cover crops, management techniques and necessary
additions of organic materials. Information provided from a quality testing service assists the landscape and
garden manager in formulating a custom fertilizer blend for your garden or landscape. Utilizing these custom
fertilizers will yield a fertile soil with abundant beneficial organisms that is capable of growing healthy, pest
resistant plants.
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The Soil and Landscape Analysis Laboratory is a multi-disciplinary facility that supports innovative research activities,
teaching and outreach activities, as well as GIS/Remote Sensing services that focus on spatial analysis of natural
resources.

Soil is critical to the success of sustainable gardens, and it provides important environmental benefits. Using
sustainable gardening practices can help us restore the benefits our soils provide. Many unsustainable
gardening practices, like applying too much fertilizer or compacting soil, have unwittingly contributed to the
problem. The health of our soils can be restored, and even enhanced, through the implementation of
sustainable gardening techniques. Nature can take more than years to form just one inch of topsoil â€” even
more reason to take care of this valuable resource. Damaged soil can be converted into healthy, fertile soil
with good stewardship and sustainable practices. Microsoft Images Healthy soil provides habitat for worms
and other important organisms. It provides a variety of benefits, often without our knowing: Absorbs rainfall
and mitigates flooding Removes pollutants and cleanses water Stores water for plants, wildlife and people
Provides habitat for organisms such as microscopic bacteria and earthworms that transform wastes into
nutrients for plants. Stores atmospheric carbon Sustains plants, which provides food, fiber for clothing, timber,
medicines and other goods MORE ON SOIL Soil is a complex mixture of weathered rock and mineral
particles, the living organisms of the soil food web, and the decaying remains of plants, animals and
microorganisms. Good garden topsoil is typically about 45 percent mineral particles, 25 percent air, 25 percent
water and 5 percent organic matter. Soil scientists have identified more than 70, kinds of soil in the U.
Gardeners must determine the texture, structure and pH of a given soil to properly identify its makeup and
type. In doing so, exploring the characteristics of soils in the region can provide helpful insights into creating
sustainably designed and maintained home gardens. Layers of soil and roots are exposed in this clay pit.
Wikimedia Commons Plants, including wildflowers, also need secondary nutrients to thrive, but these are
typically found in sufficient quantities without soil amendments. The primary macronutrients are nitrogen N ,
phosphorus P and potassium K. The relative proportions of these nutrients are listed as N-P-K on fertilizer
labels. Nitrogen N Stimulates plant root growth and the uptake of other nutrients. Most nitrogen is derived
from the decomposition of organic matter and nitrogen fixation by bacteria. To maintain nitrogen levels in
fertile soils, mimic natural processes by mulching with compost or other organic matter. Alfalfa, blood meal
or other natural fertilizers as well as nitrogen-fixing green manures can increase the nitrogen levels of infertile
soils. Phosphorous P Phosphorus enhances photosynthesis, nitrogen fixation, flowering, fruiting and seed
production. It also encourages root development. Symptoms of phosphorus deficiency include delayed
flowering or fruiting and a purplish cast on leaves and stems. Bone meal, a slow-acting and long-lasting
natural fertilizer, is high in phosphorous and also contains calcium. It is commonly used early in the season
during planting, but it can attract animals; to deter this, mix with compost before adding it to the soil.
Potassium K Potassium is known to activate 80 enzymes responsible for basic plant processes such as
carbohydrate metabolism and photosynthesis. It is critical to reducing the loss of water from leaves and
increases the ability of the roots to take up water. Adequate soil potassium is linked to improved drought
tolerance, improved winter hardiness, better resistance to some fungal disease and greater tolerance of pests.
When plants suffer from potassium deficiency, the tips and edges of the oldest leaves yellow and appear
burned around the edges. Compost can help maintain good potassium levels in fertile soil, while kelp meal is a
renewable source that can help raise potassium levels in deficient soils. Composted wood ash is another source
of potassium, but should be used only on acidic soils. Other Nutrients Other nutrients are considered
secondary because they are typically found in sufficient quantities in the soil and no amendments are required.
Secondary nutrients include calcium, magnesium and sulfur. Micronutrients or trace elements include iron,
boron, copper, manganese, zinc, chlorine and molybdenum. Except in highly acidic or alkaline soils,
micronutrient deficiencies are uncommon, and a balanced supply can be maintained with regular applications
of organic matter. Unsustainable Landscape Soils are often over-compacted, which restricts the infiltration of
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rainwater and inhibits plant growth. Earthworms and other organisms that make up the soil food web are
greatly reduced or nonexistent due to restricted air and water movement in the soil. Soils are exposed to
sunlight, rain and wind. Soils require frequent amending to support healthy vegetation. Organic matter such as
leaves or grass clippings are removed from the soil and disposed of off-site. Sustainable Landscape Soils are
living ecosystems that provide the needed air and water flow to support plant growth and a healthy soil food
web. Rainfall is absorbed and replenishes groundwater supplies. Soils are protected by vegetation or mulch.
Plants are selected that can thrive in the existing soil. Organic matter from the landscape is used to support the
soil food web and healthy vegetation.
Chapter 5 : Soil Landscape Analysis Jobs, Employment | calendrierdelascience.com
Soil is a complex mixture of weathered rock and mineral particles, the living organisms of the soil food web, and the
decaying remains of plants, animals and microorganisms. Good garden topsoil is typically about 45 percent mineral
particles, 25 percent air, 25 percent water and 5 percent organic matter.

Chapter 6 : Soil | Landscape for Life
forms, O is the role of the organisms in soil genesis, R is the relief or topography of the soil landscape, P is the nature
and origin of the parent material the soil forms from, and T is the time.

Chapter 7 : soil landscape analysis | Download eBook PDF/EPUB
Garden lime, or limestone, is the soil amendment usually recommended for reducing soil acidity. Lime also is a natural
source of calcium and magnesiumâ€”elements necessary for healthy plant growth. Correction of an overly-acidic soil is
a long-term project that takes time to complete.
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Soil Analysis: The Key to Pest Free Plants.. A successful landscape or garden maintenance program strives to create a
fertile soil. The goal of a sustainable fertility program is to activate a favorable environment for plants and millions of
beneficial organisms.
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